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Armed Assault Charged
iiFIRES UNDER CONTROL
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To Camas vaney Man

Wesley B. Smith, 24, Camas val-

ley was released from the county

jail after posting $1,750 bail o n

an armed assault charge, District
Judge A. J. Geddes reported

When arraigned, Smith asked
for time to consult an attorney
before entering a plea.

The man was arrested Saturday
by a deputy sheriff on a com-

plaint signed by M. A. Jones Tha

complaint contends Smith had as-

saulted Jones while armed with

The alleged assault took place
over a fight involving a logging

truck, deputies said.

'
FELONY CHARGED

City police arrested Clarence A.

Lewis, 28, Monday afternoon on a

charge of threatening to commit
a felony, according to Police Chief

Lloyd J. Larsen.
Police said Lewis had several

weapons in his residence including
two rifles, a pistol ond an air rifle
but he did not resist the two ar-

resting officers. Assistant Chief
Ted Mazac and Patrolman Bob

SlLew?snwas lodged In the county

jail with his fail ftxedS2J000.

All Douglas county fires remain
under control although a grassfire
beyond Brockwoy on highway 42

burned 12 acres Monday.
The Letltia burn area I; ail

mopped up to within 200 feet of
the fire line and the burn area 10

miles east of Yoncalla is in "good
shape," according to the Douglas
Forest Protective association.

Mopping up operations are being
carried on in two areas in the

Umqua national forest, said Su-

pervisor Bob Aufderheide. The
areas are' on Dumont creek and
near Diamond lake.

MEETING SLATED

a will meet Wednes-

day evening at 8 in the home of

Mrs. Irvin Pugh on the Calkins
road. All members are asked to be

present.

by the last legislature will tend
to make the treasurer a "figure
head."

He refused to comment on the
possibility of his seeking further
political offices in the state.

Pearson, a Democrat, was
elected state treasurer in 1948.

Girl, Boy Suffer Hurts
In Automobile Mishap

Ginger Kettleman, 12, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kettle-ma-

of route 1, Roseburg, is in
Douglas Community hospital, suf-

fering from a deep laceration on
the leg.

She was reportedly, thrown from
a car, which went into the ditch
on Melrose road about 4:15 p.m.
Monday. The cut was said to be
about 10 inchrs in length and
through to the bone. She also suf-

fered another body lacerotion,
which was of a minor nature.

Treated at th hospital for cuts
ond bruises obout the body and
then released was Jet. Fueston,
18, also of rout'; 3, the son of
J. O. Fueston. He was in tie
same car. The two were brought
to the hospital by Billy Mohr's
ambulance.

State police reported that the

girl and boy were two of six per-
sons riding in a model T Ford to
a swimming hole near Melrose.
The car went oUt of control and
struck a fence, where a strand of
barbell wire cut the girl's thigh.

The police sold thot Richord C.
Nelson, father of the
boy, reportedly driving the car,
was arrested on a charge of per-
mitting an unlicensed minor to op-

erate an automobile.

Airport Administration
Building Plan Ordered "

the council previously ruled that
the property either be brought
into the city or the seweri should
be disconnected. The proposal of
Rev. Klemin was referred to the
planning commission for study.
New Pump Ordered

The council authorled the city
manager to purchase new

Fairbanks-Mors- pump to re-

place the present four-inc- pump
at the sewage disposal plant. The
cost would be $1161 for the pump
and $498 for a motor. The budget
provides up to $2000 for this pur-

pose.
Motorists will be permitted to

make rWht hand turns alter stop-
ping at red lights in Roseburg in
accordance With the state law,
the council decided. However, this
will be on a trial basis.
The council also authorized the
purchase of a purtable traffic sig-
nal.

In response to the planning com-
mission's recommendation that
more manual traffic policing be
maintained at busy intersections,
it was reported that action has

y been taken by the p
department in an effort to

comply.
Considerable discussion was held

BEND 'ER FENDER?TED
ASKS:

United States rose to 85,705,280 in 1950, a record 55.9 per
the report of an annual-surve- compiled by Christian Herald

Newsehart ii based. Total membership was almost 3,000,000 over
Church, with 8,935,647 members is the largest Proteitant de-- i

is Southern Baptist, with 7,079,889 members, tha survey showed.

R.C GRANT & A. R. EVANS

Licensed Engineers

Announce the establishment of a general

engineering service in . . .

) Civil Engineering

Q Logging Engineering

) Land Surveying

0 Timber Cruising

OFFICE: Room 417 Pacific Building
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who wasn't identified by auth-
orities was taken into custody.
He told them he tried to stop the
train. No charges have been filed.

Ellis U. Buschman, 53,
Azalea Resident, Dies

Ellis U. Buschman, S3, n

resident of Azalea and vet-

eran of World War I, died at the
Veterans hospital, Aug. 6. He was
born at Lovelock, Calif., Aug. 25,
1897, and was married at Glendale,
June 11, 1922 to Ada Rondeau
Davis. He had made his home at
Azalea for the past 29 years.

Surviving are his widow, Ada
Buschman, Azalea; two sons, El-

lis U. Buschman Jr., Grants Pass,
and. Gordon Buschman-- ,

Azalea; four A-

lbert Davis, Azalea. Ernest Davis,
Mrs. Hazel Lycett and Mrs.
Esther Gatewood, all of Grants
Pass, and two brothers, Lauren
Buschman and Willis Buschman,
both of Forbestown, Calif.

Funeral services will be held In

the chapel of the Long Orr mor-

tuary Wedncsdya, Aug. 8, at 3 p.m.
with Chaplain 'Feller officiating.
Military honors and interment wi
follow at the Veterans cemetery.

Drunken Driving Draws
Fines, Jail Sentences

Drunken driving charges
brought stiff penalties lo two men
in District Judae A. J. Geddes'
court Monday. Orvil Dennis Ford,
30, of Drain, was fined $500, and
Lenard Kelley, 25, Oakland truck
driver, was fined $300. and each
man was sentenced additionally to
30 days in jail.

Also accused of drunken driving
was Mildred J. Swalley, 41. of
Springfield, who posted $400 bail,
pending arraignment set for Thurs-
day.

Arrests were made by state po-

lice.

HITLER'S LAIR DOOMED
MUNICH, Germany (P) Hit-

ler's once fabulous retreat in the
Bavarian mountains is to he de-

stroyed to prevent it from becom-
ing a shrine for

Bavarian cabinet members re
cently visited Hitler's bomh shat- -

tered hideaway atop Obersalzberg
mountain and decided the ruins
should be torn down.

Wait's Oldest and Largatt
Retailer of Auto Supplies
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State Treasurer Pearson
Will Not Run Again

SALEM (Pi State Trea-
surer Walter Pearson announces
that he will not run for reelection,
his term expires In 1952 .

He gave as his reasons the in-

creasing pressure of his Portlond
insurance business and the belief
that changes in the responsibilities
of the state board of control mode
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP in the
cent of tha population. This was
maqaiine,' on which tha above
the previous year. The Methodist
nomination; but fastest growing

McCarthy's Ouster
From Senate Demanded

(Continued from Page 1)

Maryland to make campaign
speeches in Butler's behalf.

The subcommittee denounced
portions of a tabloid publication
circulated by Butler's supporters
and containing a composite photo-

graph which seemed to show Tyd-ing- s

in conversation with Earl
B r o w d e r, former Communist
leader.
McCarthy Volleys Back

Benton's resolution quoted por-
tions of the report which contended
that McCarthy's stalf had helped
to prepare the tabloid with Mc-

Carthy's knowledge. The publi-

cation, it said, included "mislead-
ing half truths, misrepresentations
and false inuendos that without
foundation attack the loyalty and

patriotism" of Tydings.
In his statement replying to

Benton's resolution, McCarthy pre-
dicted "Benton will learn that the
people of Connecticut do not like
Communists and crooks in govern-
ment any more than the ncople of

Maryland ond like them."
McCarthy said. "Benton has es-

tablished himself as the hero of

every Communist and crook in
ond nut of government." He did
not deal specifically with Benton's

suggestion that he should resign,
ond declined lo elaborate on the
prepared text of his statement.

Passenger Train Hits
Stalled Auto; Six Hurt

MALVERN, Ark. (PI At
least six persons were hurt early
today when a Missouri Pacific
streamliner plowed into a stalled
automobile at a crossing on the
outskirts of Malvern.

The t diesel engine over-
turned after reversing its direction
and tearing up about a quarter-mil- e

of track. At least five cars
were derailed, but onne over-
turned. The last ten cars, most
of them Pullmans, remained on
the tracks.

Most seriously Injured were two
trainmen engineer T. C. Cox os
North Little Rock ond fireman G.
D. Fisher of Little Rock.

Four passengers were treated at
the hospital here.

The operator of the automobile
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Lame, the d older
brother of the Dalai Lama of

Tibet, now occupied by Chi-

nees Communists, gestures
during en interview at his hide-

out in e secluded Virginia farm
house some 20 miles from

Washington,. D.C. The Tibetan

religious leader wears em-

broidered . robes he brought
from his native Lhasa and
western style moccasins and
socks. He said he would not
return to his Asiatic homeland
as long as the Reds are there.

AP Wirephotol

Citizenship Restoration
To Americans Voted

WASHINGTON UP) The
Senate has passed a bill to give
back citizenship to Americans who
forfeited it by viting nl Italian
elections of 1B46 ana i4.

The measure has ' also been
passed by the House, but goes
there again because the Senate
added an amendment.

Sponsors of Ihe bill estimated
some three to four thousand per-
sons would be affected.

The amendment added by the
senate requires the to
swear he never did anything to
promote communism before get-

ting back hia passport. a

COSTLY ANGLING SEQUEL

QUINCY, Moss. (JP)
Frank J. Rubin Jr. was

pretty hoppy over the bass h e
caught but not so his doctor fa-

ther, who paid the cost.
The youngster put the fish in the

bathtub to keen it alive and then
opened the window to supply it
with frcsn air.

A thief got In through the open
window and stole $.100 In cash, a
$.100 camera and $400 worth of

Our Repair

Department . . . .
It organlied to glv you prompt
urvict.
It Is eomplettly equipped with tht
omt factory methods used in

making and repairing f I n
twlry, watches and clocks.

We art especially equipped to:
and reflnishlng your Jewelry to
look like new.

Wt take great pride In repairing

Reploce worn shanks
emblems

Replace stones
diamonds

Rcplaca worn or lost emblems
Repair clocks

6 Repair watches

Estimates furnished free.

Let us create a lovely new
ring far you from your

Jewelry . , , It's
safer to wear your diamonds
In a new setting!

t t ' t

phone WHIHSMtju-JUK-

BMEBW3G 0K60K

All Work Guaranteed

DEALER
TITAN SIRIIS 60

relative to an addition to the Trued
apartments at 315 Chadwick, which
comes within four feet of the
rear property line. Objections
hod been raised by Martin A.
Paul, owner of adjoining property.
The rear property line runs at
an angle. The council tabled the
issue.

The council authorled a lease
agreement with Howard Cooper
Corp. for the new city fire truck.
Jfte lease is lor five years, with
the agreement that the lease pay-
ments be applied toward the pur-
chase price of an approximate

Issuing of a master warrant not
to exceed $100,000 for city oper-
ating expenses until tax money
starts coming in in November
was authoried.

Russia's Phony Peace Bid
Turned Down By U.S.

(Continued from Pag' 1)

Acheson, however, are expected to
condemn and expose the Russian
maneuver at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

In his personal letter lo the
President, Shvernik said the con-
clusion of a Big Five peace pact
would have "an exceptionally im-

portant significance in the im-

provement of re-
lations."

He coupled this, however, with
familiar propaganda blast:

"The Soviet people has no basis
for doubting thai the American
peoples also do not want war. How-

ever, Ihe Soviet people know well
that there exist in some states
forces which are striving to un-

leash a new world war.
"The peoples of the Soviet Union

era completely absorbed in execu-
ting the tasks of peaceful construc-
tion."

American officials, who are used
to missia s propaganda blasts,
scoffed at the last slalement. Rus-
sia is so "completely absorbed"
in peaceful reconstruction tasks,
Ihev said ironically, that it has
mobilized Ihe following:

1. More than 200 divisions.
2. The largest alrforce in world

peacetime history 20,000 first line
aircraft,

3. Nearly 3,500.000 troops in Com-
munist China and 1,000. 000 in the
eastern European satellites.

School Board Hires
(Continued from Page 1)

The hoard signed a petition of
Roy Rellnws for vacation of Ihe
last 100 feet of a deadend street
near the high school. Bellows had
originally dedicated the street.

A hid from Garden Volley Nur-er- y

ond Landscaping Co. for the
planting of lawn and shrubbery at
Fullerton school was rejected be-
cause of lack of sufficient budgeted
funds.

Fugitive Trusty Caught,
Gets Heavier Sentence

A West Fir logger who escaped
from the Douglas county jail as
a trusty a few days before his

sentence was up. now faces a

year in Ihe county jail.
District Judge A. .1. Geddes

sentenced Foster Elinor .lohn, 21,
to serve a year on a charge of
escaping from custody.

John, serving time for larceny of
personal property, had escaped
May 24, City police in Nyssa picked
him up July 30. He was returned
lo Douglas countv by depuyt Sher-
iff A. A. F.ckh.nt.

Sheriff O. T. Carter, comment-
ing on the sentence, said it was
necessory to "crack down" on
trusties who walk away from cus-

tody.

WANTED
SAW

Jewish
5,000,000

5.8

Sen. Morse Removed
To Naval Hospital

WASHINGTON iP) Senator
Morse ) kicked by a horse
last Saturday, had "k pretty good
night," his secretary said today.

He was transferred to Bethesda
naval hospital from a hospital at
Harrisonburg, Va., where the ac-

cident occurred three days ago.
Miss Genevieve Cooper, Morse's

secretary, told a reporter she had
been advised by the senator's
physician that a smoll fracture
"not too bad" was shown by

It will he several days,
she said, until the swelling has
gone down enough lo permit the
break to be set.

Homer Pattison Said
Somewhat Improved

The condition of Homer Patti-
son, Roseburg, who was a e

injured in an automobile
accident Silnday and suffered the
amputation of his left arm Mon
day, is reported to be somewhat
improved at the Cottage Grove
hospital this morning. Blood
transfusions were administered to
him both Sunday and Monday,
according to a report by Rose-

burg relatives.
His parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. F.

Pattison, and his brother and
Mr. and Mrs. W. How-

ard Pattison, of Roseburg, and
his son, Robert Pattison, of
Springfield, make daily trips lo
Cottage Grove lo be with him.
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LET US MAKE IT LOOK LIKE

A '31 MODEL

All Work Guoronrooo"
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TED'S Auto Body Service

Jutt two milos wort or city contor
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It Fair?
The business man who doesn't advertise reminds
us a bit of the batter who gets a walk. He arrives
at first base safely enough, but from then on

.he is dependent on the hitting of others.

Often he "dies on base," but if he is helped
along and finally scores, the cheers are not for
him but for the hitters. In the summary his ac-

complishment rates as "no times at bat" and "no
hit." Someone else even gets credit for a "run
batted in." -

A team can get by with a player or two who
"usually walks," if it has enough hitters. It's the
same way with a town, and its advertisers.
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